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Bellefonte, Pa., August 23, 1907.

  

 

P, GRAY MEEK, Evrros

 

Tesus or sScescmrniox.—Until further notice
this paper will be furnished to subscribers at the

following rates :
Paid strictly in advance.......coeeeeene $1.00
Paid before expiraticn of year......... 1.50
Paid after expiration of year........2,00
TS,

Democratic State Ticket.
 

For State Treasurer

Joux G. HARMAN, of Columbia county.

Democratie County Ticket,

For Prothonotary

ARTHUR B. K1MPORT, of Bellefonte.

For District Attorney
WirriaM G. RUNKELE, of Bellefonte.

For County Svrreyor

J. HExrRY WETZEL, of Bellefonte.

ADDITIONAL YOCALS.

 

——On Tuesday afternoon a son was
born to Mr. and Mre. Ross A. Hickok.

>

——Millbeim has been selected as the

place for a home for the presiding elder of
the Centre district of the United Evan-

gelical church.

 

 

 

oe
——The Hantingdon Furnace Farmer's

club will hold their annual picnic at Deer

park, Huntingdon Furnace, on Saturday,

September 7th.

——The Clinton county veteran’s picnic

at Agar’s park, Mill Hall, yesterday, was
attended by a number of old soldiers from

Centre county.
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——Joe Barnes is acting express messen-

ger on the Lewisburg railroad just now in

otder that Mr. Dawson, the regular agent,

can take a two weeks vacation.
oe

——George Fox & Sous, paioters, of

Lock Haven, have heen awarded the con-

tract for painting the new agricultural

building at the Pennsy Ivania State College.
a

——Yesterday the colored population of

Bellefonte held their aunual picnic at

Hecla park and for once bad a pleasant

day of it, as it generally rains when they
bave an outing.
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——Loganton is going to have a monster

celebration on Labor day which will in-

clude an ox roast, three games of base ball,

a dog and pony circus, minstrel show and

a hig parade with four brass bands.

 

Ap

~The Lewisburg and Tryone railroad

company has installed a telephone booth
at the siding of the White Rock quarries
for the use of the crews of freight

trains reporting off the block and a clear
road. aa

~—Now when Spring creek is as low as

it is would be a good time for the borough

council to have the creek cleaned out

throngh the town. It is filled with all
kinds of rabbish that is not only unsighs-
ly but unhealthy as well.

—y—r

——The inter county hridge over the

Beech Creek at Hubbards has heen com-
pleted and now all that is necessary to

open it for travel is for the supervisers of

the two townships to grade the approaches

at each end. The bridge cost $6,485, and
will be paid for by Centre and Clinton

conuties jointly.

——S0 general has become the fashion of

artificial puffs, curls and pompadour effects
that no secret is made of the fact. False

hair is the correct thing for the moment

and advance fashion intelligence: insures its

continued vogue. It is doubtful il any

shop in New York could show you a wore

varied assortment of these than Miss Jen.
nie Morgan at her shop on Spring street.
a

——It is with regret that we announce

the departure of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Mey-

er from Bellefonte. Since making their

home here they have taken a position

among our most desirable residents and

their departure is indeed a loss. Mr.

Meyer had been on the faculty of the Acad-
emy for a number of years but having

been offered a position in the Hazleton

High school with better opportunities he

feels forced to accept it aud they will leave
next week.
fp

——George Valentine is one of Centre

connty’s young farmers who not only

realizes that there is no money in doing

things by balves, but that whatever is
worth doing at all is worth doing well ;

at least doing the best it is possible for a

mao to do. He is not only bringing his
herd of cows all up to pure blooded stock

but this week he just completed a pair of

silos at Lis barn which have a capacity suffi-
cient to hold ensilage enough to feed a

herd of twenty cows for eight months in

the year. This will give him ample room
to store a good quantity of the best food
for cows obtainable.

—-The many friends of Mrs J. E. Me-

Guinis, of Punxsutawney, who prior to

her marriage was Miss Adaline Lyon,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lyon,of
this place, will regret to learn that she is

in the hospital at Ridgway quite ill with
typhoid fever. She went to Ridgway

two weeks agoand took eick while there
and the attack developed so quickly that
she conld not be taken home. Her mother,
Mrs. Lyon, went out to Ridgway on Fri-
day and remained with her until Tuesday
when she left for Pittsburg tc attend the
wedding of her son Robert, which occurred
yesterday. Latest news from Mrs. Me-
Guinis is that she is getting along as well

a3 possible.

 

 

 

 

  

TieBeNs.—Mre. Agnes Adams Morrison
Tibbens, wife of George M. Tibbens, died

at ber home near Little Robe, Oklahoma,

on Monday evening, March 12¢h. She had
been ill Lat little more than a week and

her death was due to heart trouble.
Though shefhas not lived in Bellefonte for

many years she was quite well known here,

baviog been a daogbter of the late Mar-
garet Glenn. She was horn in this place

December 22nd, 1851, hence was 55 years,

7 months and 21 days old. Her girl-hood

lite was spent in Bellefonte and in 1888

she was united in marriage to George M.

Tibbeus, Rev. Alfred Yeomans, who was

then pastor of the Presbyterian oburch,

baviog $performed the ceremony. The
young couple made Bellefonte their home
until about the year 1876 when they moved

to Brisbin, Clearfield county. For twenty
years or more they resided in Clearfield
county, in Brisbin, Houtzdale and Patton

respectively, finally in the later nineties
going to Conemaugh. When the Oklahoma

statehood bill became a law in 1900 and

the opportunity came for acquiring homes
in the new State Mis. Tibbens avd her

daughter determined to take advantage of

the dispensation act and early in Decem-

her of that year left for the new State.

They were successful in securing a home-

stead in what will eventually be Ellis

county, at a place called Little Robe.

There she bas lived ever since.

She was the mother of seven children,

five of whom are living, as follows; Harry

Ulmer Tibbens, of Wheeling W. Va, a

graduate of the Bellefonte High school

class of '89; Mrs. Margaret Glenn Farber

and George Hugh, of Little Robe, Okla, ;

William Edward, of Havelock, Nebiaska,

and David Winfield, of Idaho. John

Glenn, an elder son, died while a student

in the Bellefonte High school in 1886, and

Mary Agnes, a daughter, died at Patton in

1898. Mrs. Tibbens is also survived by

two aunts, Mrs.'Jame G. Brown, of Belle-

foute, and Mrs. J. M. Brower, of Buffalo

Ran.

The remains arrived in Bellefonte on the

1.23 train Saturday afternoon and were

taken to the home of her aunt, Mrs. Brown,

on Howard street. The funeral was held

on Sunday afternoou at four o'clock. The
services were conducted by Rev. J. Hal

Orbison in the absence of the regular Pres-

byterian pastor, Rev. J. Allison Platts.

The pall-bearers were the three sons, Harry

U., George H. and William E.; Arthor

Jones, of Milesburg; Charles T. Noll and
Will T.§ Kelly, of Bellefonte. Interment

was made in the Gleun lot in the Union

cemetery.

All of ber children were present at the

funeral except ber son Winfield, who could

not be reached in time in his Idaho home

to arrive here. In addition to the family

other relatives in attendance were Mr. and

Mrs. William H. Tibbens and Mrs. Lloyd

and three children, of Houtzdale; M1. and
Mrs. Arthur Jones and Mrs. Henry Comer,

of Milesharg, and J. M. Brower, of Buoffalu

Run.

! 1 i

YouNG.—Harry H. Young, of Buffalo

Run, died in the Bellefonte hospital on

Monday morning. Several years ago he

bad a bad fall and received injuries that

have troubled him ever since. About ten

days ago he was taken seriously ill and
was hrovght to the hospital but he contin:

ued to grow worse until death came to bis

relief on Monday morning.

Deceased was born at Roland and was

31 years, 3 months and 21 days old. He

is survived by his wife and children, name-

ly ; Lewis, Arena, Earlwood and Frederick.

He also leaves his aged mother and the
following half-brothers and sisters ; John

H. Cartright, Mitchell A., Harvey W.,

Elijah, Elmer 8., William C., Edward,

Mrs. Ida C. Cramer and Miss Sarah A.
Cartright.

The funeral was held on Wednesday

afternoon. Rev. W. H. Spangler officiated

at the services which were held in the

chapel at Valley View, after which inter-

ment was made in the Meyers cemetery.

i 4 A
GILLILAND.—Johun R. Gilliland,a native

of Centre county, being a son of the late

Major James Gilliland, died recently at

his home in Washington, D. C., alter a

brief illness. He had been a resident of
Washington for a number of years, having

held a very good appointment in one of

the departments of the government.

The cause of Capt. Gilliland’s death can

undoabtedly be traced to injuries and ex-

posures received during the Civil war, he

having served all through that four years’
struggle. He participated in about twenty-

five of the fiercest battles of the Rebellion

and forbravery on the field rose from the

ranks to the position of captain. For a num-

ber of years past he has made bis home

with his sister, Mrs. A. R. Wingate, who

by the way is the wife of Abram R. Win-
gate, a son of Dr. Wingate, at one time a

prominent dentist of Bellefonte. Mr.
Gilliland’s remains were buried in the
Arlington cemetery.

: | | I

WigLAND.—After suffering with cancer
of the stomach for the past six months Mrs.

Catharine Wieland, widow of the late Dan-

iel Wieland, died at her home in Boalsburg
at three o'clock yesterday afternoon. A

good part of her life was spent on the farm
near Linden Hall but after the death of her

husband three years ago she moved to

Boalsburg. She was 68 years old last Jan-
vary and wae the mother of fourteen chil-

dren, ten sons and four daughters, all of
whom are living. She was a member of

the Reformed courch and a well known

and highly esteemed woman. Arrange-
ments for the funeral have not yet been
made. Ap

Subscribe for the WATCHMAN.

Mussgr.—Jobn H. Musser died io

the Bellefonte hospital on Saturday

evening. For some time past be bad

been afflicted with astbma and about
ten days ago he became so bad that he was

brought to the Bellefonte hospital for

treatment. Is did not avail, however, in

saviog his lile and be died at the time
above stated. The remains were taken in

charge by undertaker F. E. Naginey and
removed to his establishwent on Allegheny

street, after which they were taken to the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Miller, near
the toll gate.

Deceased was ason of Mr. and Mrs. An-

drew Musser and was born at Aaronshurg
almost seventy years ago. Born and raised

pelore the war his boyhood days inclade
the time when lumbering and wood cutting
was at its height and the rough avd dare-
devil element formed a good part of the

population of the county. Mr. Musser

was always able to take bis own part

among the most fearless and becanse of

this fact was given the sobriquet of ** Devil
John,” a name he bore all through his

life. But his name belied his nature, as

he was a: kind-hearted and yeverons a
man as ove could meet,

He was united in marriage in 1861 to

Miss Eliza Pennington, of Pleasant Gap,

who died about nine yearsago. He is

sarvived by two sens, Henry, of Colfax,
Iowa, and John, of Califcruia. He also

leaves three sisters and two brothers, unme-

ly; Mrs, John H. Reeser and Louise Musser,

of Snow Shoe ; James, of Bellefonte ; ~am-
uel, of Kavsas City, Mo, and ope sister in

Huuntiogdon.

Tbe funeral was beld on Wednesday

morning at ten o'clock. The Society of

Friends bad charge of the services at the

house alter which a detail of Gregg Poss
took charge and the funeral was held by

them, he being given a soldiers barial.

Interment was made in the Union ceme-

tery.

i 1 i
PROUDLEY.—Mits. Nannie McKean

Proudley, widow of the late Dr. G. W.

Poudley, of Fair Oaks, Ind., died on Sas:

urday at the home of her sister, Mrs. C. T.

Weiss, in Altoona,after nine mouths illness

with diabetes. Deceased was a daughter

of D. D. and Elizabeth McKean, aod was

born at Huablersburg, Centre county, May

14th, 1854, thus being past fifty-three

years of age. Surviviog her are four step-

sons and one etep-daoghter; three brothers

and four sisters, one of the latter being

Mrs. AnnafGarth, of Mill Hall. The fun-

eral was held on Tuesday afternoon.

| | |
McCLAIN.—Word was received in Belle-

fonte yesterday of the death of James Mc-
Clain Jr., son of James A. McClain, of

Spavgler. No particulars were received

beyond the fact that the young man died

very suddenly in Vermont, where he was

located at a recruiting station for the U. 8,

army. He was about twenty-five years of
age and is survived hy his father, two

brothers and two sisters. The body will
likely be brought to Bellefonte for burial.

| | |
BaiLEy.—William Bailey, a brother of

county commissioner Johu G. Bailey, died

at his home in Kansas City, Mo., on

Weduoesday morning. He was the son of

John and Nancy Bailey, deceased, and was

born in the Glades, in Ferguson township,

filty-four years ago. He went west twenty-

five years ago and had grown to be quite

prominent in railroad circles. The funeral

will be held tomorrow,burial will be made

in the cemetery at Kansas City.

i 1 i
———Miss Harriet M. Hannon, a favorite

niece of Miss Helen Overton, died in Wil-

miuogton, Del., on Monday. Her remains

were brought to Howard for burial. Those

who mourn her loss are an invalid mother,

a father, two sisters, Mrs. Esther M. Lucas

and Mrs. Karolyn L. Martz, and her broth.
er, W. Overton Hannon.

oe

AuroMOBILE TIDBITS. —Edward R.

Richard last week sold his horse and bug-

gy and bas in contemplation the purobase
of a four cylinder Ford run-about similar

to the machine owned by superintendent

W. A. Moore, of the Nittany Iron compa-
ny.

The auto bus owned by the Tyrone Mo-

tor company is proving a popular convey-

auce for outing parties from that town. On

Friday of last week Mr. and Mrs. C. O.

Templeton were host and hostess of a

party of eight or ten young ladies who

made a trip to Penn cave, by way of War-

riorsmark valley and Pennsylvania Far-
nace. Returning they came by way of

Bellefonte and went to Tyroue by the Bald

Eagle valley. On Sunday the auto bus
was again in demand to bring a party of

Tyroners to Bellefonte.

Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Harry L.

Garber went across the Seven mountains to

Lewistown in their Buick runabout and

the roads were found in fairly good condi.

tion with the exception of a few miles on
the mountains. And now a promoting
genius bas about completed arrangements
for a party who will make a trip to Lewis-

town and return on Sunday either by auto-
mobile or a four-in-hand.

On Wednesday Harold Lingle got a new

engine for his Franklin car and had it in-

stalled that same night and now it runs so
smoothly that it can hardly be heard at
all.
About two dozen strange machines passed

through Bellefonte on Tuesday on the way
to the business mep’s picnic at Heola park.

——ARR———

———Frof. Uish, of Lancaster, who had
been elected aesistant principal of the

Bellefonte High school to succeed Mr.
Dunning,bas notified the school board that
he has decided not to come to Bellefonte
and now they are looking around for an-

 

 

 other capable man.  

PHIL PARTRIDGE KILLED.~~Most every-

body in Bellefonte and State College knew

Phil Partridge, the popalar hall-back on
the College football team, and were equal-
ly shocked when the news reached bere
last Friday that be bad been suddenly kill.

ed on Thursday night while driving to the

big fire at Old Orchard, Me.

Young Partridge was with his parents,

Rev. and Mrs. Warren G. Partridge, of
Pittsburg, at the summer home at Kennve-

bunk Beach, on the coast of Maine. They

also bad as their guest Miss Alice Mivard,
of Easton, who, it isalleged, was the yonog

college studeunt’s fiance.

From their home at Keonebnok the
Partridge’s could see the reflection of the

big fire which almost wiped ont Old Orch-

ard and Partridge proposed to Miss Minard

that they drive over and see the conflagra-
tiou. They leit Kevwebuouk in a carriage

and when oo the outskirts of Old Orchard
they were struck by a train while crossing

the tracks of the Boston & Maine railroad.
Partridge was instantly killed and Miss

Minard was so bhadiy injured that ehe is

now nuder treatment in the hospital at
Biddeford. It is not definitely known how

the accident occurred thoogh the <oppo-

sition is that the two young people were so

occupied in watching the fire that they

failed to notice the approach of the train

until it was too late to get out of the way.

When they did see the tiain quick as a

flash Partridge canght Miss Minaid in his |
arms and threw her on the opposite side of

the carriage, interposing hia own body as a
shield between her and the cu rushivg en-

gine, and it was this last act of chivalry

which undoubtedly cost him his life

Philip Payne Partridge was born iu Nor-
wich, N. Y., and was but a little over

twenty-four yeas of age. His father isa

wipister in the Baptist charch aod for a

number of years lived in Cincinnati, Ohio,

where Phil attended the University and
got his first football training. Foor years

ago when Rev. Partridge accepted a call to

a Pittsburg church he sent his son to State

College, at which iostitution he took the

full course in mechanical engineering and

from where Le graduated last June. He

was one of the most congenial aud gever-

ous-heatted students at the College, hence

one of the most popular. He made the

football team and for three years played at

ball. He was a member of The Thespians

and the past two seasons took the part of

leading wan. He was a member of the

Sigma Chi fraternity and a prime mover in

all social functions during the College year.

The remains were buried at Hamilton, N.

Y., the old home of his mother.
i ————

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT T0 DEATH.—Rel-

atives in this county have reseived the ead

intelligence of the accidental shooting of

William Barr, an old Centre countian, at
his home near Salina, Kan., where he own-

ed and managed a large farm. Early one

morning about twe weeks ago Mr. Barr

heard a commotion among his chickens and
taking his gun he started out to see what

the trouble was. He had hardly gotten out

of the house when the family heard a shot

and going out found Mr. Barr lying in the

path dead,his gun baving been accidentally

discharged and the bullet penetrating the

brain.

Mr. Barr was fifty-four years of age and

was born in Ferguson township but went

west thirty years ago and located at Salina.

He was married and leaves a wile and seven

children, as well as two brothers and one
sister, namely: David and Sallie Barr, on

the old homestead near Pine Grove Mills,

and Elmer Barr in the west.
———5ASsr———

DROWNED WHILE SWIMMING.— James

A. Lucas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob G*

Lucas, of Moshannon, was drowned in

Hoover's dam on the Black Moshaanon, on
Wednesday afternoon of last week. He

and several other young men were in

swimming aud it is believed that Lucas

was seized with cramp and was drowned

before help could be rendered him. The

body was recovered a short time afterward
aud taken to the home of his parents.
Lucas was only twenty years old and in

addition to his parents is survived by a

number of sisters and brothers. The fun-

eral was held on Friday afternoon.
>

DROWNED IN SWIMMING PooL.—Calvin
Grubb, the fourteen year old son of Mr,

and Mrs. John Grabb, was drowned in the
public swimming pool at McKeesport on

Monday afternoon, while in swimming

with some friends he was visiting. Prior

to the remains being brought home funeral
services were held at which Rev. Newton

S. Bailey officiated. The body arrived in

Milesburg on Wednesday and burial was

made that afternoon inthe Advent cemetry.
ove

AN ANSWER.—Two young lady visitors

in our town feel decidedly aggrieved at

what they regard an unwarranted aod in-

sinnating article that appeared in the last
week's issue of one of the local papers and

in order to publicly express their feelings

have asked the use of our columns for the
following :

““‘We have found Bellefonte to bea very
hospitable town and if we have flannted
anything in the faces of the Bellefonte frivia
we hasten to assure them that it has
wholly unintentional and as for making an
impression on their Bellefonte fellow -
mit us to inform them that our im ons
were well foundedbears arriving here at
all.” eel} v

HE VISITORS.
w—A~——

——Col. H. 8. Taylor and his brother
Harry will soon start on the building of a

water plant to supply the people of Cole-
ville with a good supply of pure water,
which will be obtained from springs on the
mountain.

———Last Saturday afternoon the Fil-
more base ball team defeated the Coleville
pine by the score of 12 to 5.
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Busixgss MEx's Pioxic.—The big pic-

mic of the Centre—Clintou counties Basi-

ness Men's Pienic association is pow a

thiog of the past. bat everybody bas cause
to be thauklul that the weather on Tues-

day was all that could be desired for the

eleventh annnal gathering. While we

have beeu unable to get the exact number
of people handled hy the railroad company

it can io truth be said that the crowd wae

as large as in former years, being variously
estimated at from eight to ten thousand.

And never has a picnic heen held at the

park at which such good order and decent

bebavior prevailed. The grounds were

thoroughly policed and intoxicated indi-
viduals were not permitted in the park ;

while the railroad company took the pre-

caution to refnse to banl anybody who was |

drank, so that the hig gathering was de-
void of anything even bordering on rough-

ness.

And of course everybody bad a good
time. The Repa-z band, of Williamspore,

arrived at the groonds in good time

and gave concerts at frequent intervals

dating the day. As this band is noted for

their fine music, to listea to them was in

iteell pleasure enough for hundreds. Then

there was dancing in the pavilion, morning,

afternoon and at night, for which Smith's
orchestra, of Bellefonte, furnished the ma-

sie. The big sporting event of the morn-

| ing was the inter-county shoot hy teams

 

made up of the hest shots from Centre and

Clinton counties, The Centre county team

won by the small margin of three points

and hence captnred the shot gun offered as

a prize. The rcores made were as follows :
CENTRE

Watson...
Warneld.
Chamber

CLINTON

   

91 94
At eleven o'clock a tennis tournament

was held in which the players were Has-

gell Montgomery and Albers Canfield, of

Bellefonte, and W. L.. Foster and T. Rob-

inson, of State College. The former won

aud thus captured the gold medal racket

offered as a prize.
In the afternoon the big event was the

baseball game between Philipsburg and

Renovo. The contest was a very interest-

ing one up until the sixth inning, the score

at that time standing 2 to 1 in favor of Re-

novo, but in the next inning they went up

in the air and Philipsburg made eight runs,

the final ecore heing 17 to 3. Dr. Robin-

son, of State College, umpired the game

and, though there was a little kicking at

first, when the players realized that be was

umpire in fact as well as in name, they

quit dieputing his decisions.

All iv all the picnic was a decided suc-

cese and everybody conuected in anyway
with its management is to be congratulated

on the resalt. The railroad company had

wade ample preperations to handle the big

crowd and as a result trains were run close
to schedule time, and every man, wom-

an and child was landed home in good
time.

————

SNOW SHOE TO BE INCORPORATED INTO

A BorouGH.—For several years past the

people of Snow Shoe have heen desirous of

having their town incorporated as a bor-
ough but the movement always had a num.

ber of opposers, chie! among whom was
the Lebigh Valley Coal company. The

majority ruled, however, and two months

ago an application was made to the court
of Centre county for a charter of incorpora-

tion. Testimony in the case was heard

several weeks ago and argument made a

few days later, and on Friday Judge Orvis

handed down a decree granting the char-

ter, so that from now on the town of Snow

Shoe will be known as a borough and the

residents of the town he entitled to all the

rights and privileges due under sach incor-

poration. The fall text of the Judge's de-
oree is as follows :
And now, to wit, August 16th, 1907. Upon due

consideration of the petition, after a full hearing
and investigation of the case presented by sai
petition to incorporate the town of Snow Shoe,
and of the evidence ndduced by the petitioners,
and by the exceptants and protestants, find that
the conditions prescribed by law have been com-
plied with, and, believing it to be expedient to
grant the prayer of the applicants, the Court
doth hereby order and decree that the town of
Snow Shoe incor ted into a Borough, in
conformity with the prayer of the petitioners, {au
modified in the description contained herein-
below ;) thatthe corporate style and title thereof
shail be “The Borough of Snow Shoe,” and that
they shall be entitled to all the rights and im-
munities provided by law.
And that the annual borough election shall be

held at the Budinger hall, the present votin
lace in said borough, on the third Tuesday o
‘ebruary in ce with, and subjset to all

the provisions of the laws regulating township
elections, so far as applicable ; and the borough is
hereby declared and adjudged to be a separate
election and school district.
And the Court further decrees aad fixes the

first election in sald borough for the election of
such boreighofivers as are provided by law, M
Budinger' n place in
said gb, Tuesday, the 27th
tember,

 

votin
, on y of Sop.
, between the hours of seven o'cloe

tefri 1.Mctrritieya, wheee and appoint 8, ve
due notice of election and the manner there
of as provided by law, and farther decrees that
Grant Kissling'shall be judge, and John Tobin
and Harry Reeser be inspectors of said election.
By the court, >

ELLIS L. ORVIS, P. J.

 

UNDERTAKERS SHOULD TARE NOTICE.

—The undertakers throughout Centre
county should secure acopy of Act 7,
passed by the last Legislature and signed

by the Governor on March 7th, which re-

duces the allowance made for the burial of
indigent soldiers from filty to thirty-five

dollars. Heretofore undertakers were al-
lowed fifty dollars for the burial of all in-

digent soldiers and the bill was paid by

the county commissioners, but the new

law fixes the price at thirty-five dollars. It
becomes effective September first and the

county commissioners from that day on |i
will pay no more than the amount speci- 5
fled in the late Ast, so that undertakers

want to inform themselves and act accord-
ingly. -

——Earl Freemau,of this place, was ar-
rested last week on the charge of robbing
the Supply store at State College. He is

now in jail to await trial at court.

  

 

JOHNSTON — EVANS. — Though  Belle-

fonte's prominent marble man and monu-

ment dealer, Milton R. Johnson, kept the
affair very quiet, murder will out, especial-

ly alter it has been committed, and like-
wise the fact that he was quietly married

on Wednesday evening of last week bas
also become known. The bride, Miss Cor-
delia C. Evans, is a most estimable young

lady of Morrisdale, and the ceremony was
performed at the home of Mr. Johnson’s

sister, Mrs. H. B. Mallory, in Altoona, by

Rev. Alexander Lamberson, of the Fifth

Avenue Methodist church. Only a few

gnite intimate friends were present. Fol-
lowing the ceremony a delicious wedding

supper was served after which Mr. and
Mrs. Johuson left for a brief wedding trip,

and now they are snugly located in the
bridegroom’s home on north Spring street.

 

BICKLE—CHANDLER.—The home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Chandler, on Pine street,

was the scene of a pretty wedding Wednes-

day evening of last week when their

daughter, Miss Dora May Chandler, be-
came the bride of Arthur J. Bickle, former-

ly of this place but now of Pitcairn. The

ceremony took place at seven o'clock and
was performed by Rev. W. H. Spangler,

of the U. B. Church, in the presence of

twenty-five invited guests. There were no
attendants. Mr. and Mrs. Bickle will

make their future home in Pitcairn where

the bridegroom is employed as a brakeman

on the Pittsburg division of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad.
—

Davis—Lucas.—A pretty wedding

was celebrated at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. John Lucas, at R noville, on Tuesday

evening, when their daughter, Miss Lula

Lucas, hecame the bride of Floyd Carl

Davis, formerly of Coleville, but now of
Pitcairn. The ceremony was performed

at 8 o'clock by Rev. J. Zeigler. Miss Ivy

Rishel and Guy Stover, both of Bellefonte,

officiated as bridesmaid and best man re-

spectively. Following the ceremony a
bountiful wedding supper was served the

bridal party and the limited number of

guests present. On Thursday Mr. and

Mrs. Davis left for their home in Pitcairn.
>oo

DUGAN-—~HOFFMAN.—John 8. Dugan, a

former Bellefonte young man, and Miss

Mary Hoffman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Hoflman, of Altoona, were quietly

married at Fifth Avenue Methodist church

parscnage in that city, on Tuesday morn-

ing. Rev. Lamberson performed the cere-

mony and the attendants were Anthony

and Miss Lillian Hoffman, brother and

sister of the bride. Mr. and Mis. Dugan

are now in eastern cities ona wedding

trip and on their return will make their

home for a while, at least, with the bride's

parents in the Mountain city.
--e

FRANTZ—LOVE.—A pretty home wed-

ding was celebrated at the residence of

Mrs. Minnie Love, in Philipsburg,on Tues.

day afternoon, when her daughter, Miss
Florence W. Love, was united in marriage

to Nathan Frantz, formerly of Philipsharg
but now of Jersey Shore. The ceremony,

which took place at 2 o'clock, was per-

formed by Rev. O. P. Stewart,of the Sandy

Ridge U. B. church. The young couple

are away on a honeymoon trip to Canada,
upon their return from which they will

take up their residence at Jersey Shore.
*o0

HARTSOCK—ETTER.—Don C. Hartsock,
who several years ago was a clerk at the

freight station of the Pennsylvania railroad

company in this place but who of late has

been employed in Altoona, was married at
high noon ou Tuesday to Miss Nellie M.

Etter, of that city. The ceremony took
place at the home of the bride’s parents and

was performed by Rev. Mr. Lamberson,
of the Fifth avenue Methodist church. The
young couple are now away on a wedding

trip and will not be at bome to their friends
until after September first.

*oe

STOVER—JOHNSON.—Bernard Stover, of

Bellefonte, and Miss Lula B. Johnson, of

Hublershurg, were quietly married at the

M. E. parsonage at Pleasant Gap, last

Thursday evening, by Rev. J. B. Darkee.

The attendants were Miss Ethel Smith, of

Altoona, as bridesmaid, and Evarett John-

son, of Hublersbuig, best man.
————

WERTZ—MASTERSON.—On Wednesday
of last week Daniel Wertz and Miss

Mahala Masterson were married at the

Lutheran parsonage in Pine Grove Mills,

by Rev. R. H. Bergstresser. Both are well
known young people of that locality aod

ever since have been receiving the congrat-
uiations of their many friends.

mn

BECHDELL — MONSELL.—Samuel Roy
Bechdell, of Howard, and Miss Nanoy

Monsell, of Bellefonte, were united in

marriage on Wednesday of last week, at

the parsonage of the United Brethren
church, by Rev W. H. Spangler, pastor.
A

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

——On Monday evening a large number

of his friends gathered at the home of
Thomas Pardue, at Coleville, juss as a lit-

tle surprise reminder to him that it was

the seventy-sixth anviversary of his birth"

OLD HOME WEEK.

Dedication McKinley Monument,
Buffalo.

For the Old Home Week and the Dedication of

fis Niekinty MonunissRue Sporesto © Penusylvan road will se
excutsion tickets to Buffalo from ail stations on
its line more than fifty miles and not over three
hundred miles from Buffalo on August 31, Sep-
tember 1, 2 and 3, good to return until September
9, inclusive, at greatly reduced rates,
For thefare frcm your station and additional

nfcrmation concerning the conditions of tickets
and the train service consult the nearest Ticket
gent. $ 52.33 2t,

  

Boy Wanmted.

  

 

ANTED, A BOY.—A good home in
the country with an opportunity to go

to schoo! and small wsges can be had for a boy
who knows something about farm chores and has
ambition enough to do them. Apply at or ad-
dress this office,


